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DANIA POINTE ANNOUNCES SIGNATURE EVENTS WITH
ACTIVITIES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY TO ENJOY
Dania Beach, FL (Tuesday, January 11, 2022) – Known for distinctive shopping, quality dining,
luxury living, and flourishing business district, Dania Pointe celebrates its special “Signature
Events” series featuring four distinctive events: Wellness Wednesdays, Night Market Fridays,
Culture Saturdays, and Family Sundays – all taking place on Dania Pointe’s lush landscape for
family fun, the Lawn. Open and free to the public, these exciting special events are a great way
to enjoy all that Dania Pointe has to offer.
“Just because the holidays are over it doesn’t mean the entertainment and fun has to end, Dania
Pointe offers our Signature Events so that there is something for everyone – most days of the
week,” said Maynel Alvarez-Requejo, Director of Marketing for Dania Pointe. “From free
Yoga classes to life-size chess and Connect 4 games on our Lawn, this is a destination that offers
entertainment for everyone paired with great shopping and delicious dining.”
Wellness Wednesdays are held the second Wednesday of the month from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. and
feature local vendors sharing their handmade aromatherapy and other craft items paired with
wellness/fitness classes to tone muscles or cardio workouts for a fit lifestyle. Wellness-seekers
can also participate in free Yoga classes on the Lawn beginning at 6 p.m. and 7 p.m. Hosted by
@StyleMarket305, the class is the perfect way to relax and unwind. Namaste.
On the 2nd and 4th Friday of every month, open-air Night Markets are the perfect place to seek
out a special gift! The night market takes place on the Lawn from 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. with handmade
artisan gifts, delicious homemade bits, and other specialty items that are best shopped for under
twinkling lights at night with fresh air. Local craft makers and artisans are curated by
@StyleMarket305.
Starting this year, every Saturday, Dania Pointe celebrates cultural diversity with its Cultural
Saturdays on the Lawn. Everyone can come out for live entertainment, Latino dance classes at
samba workshops, dazzling fire dancers, and many other culturally focused activities that take
place from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. It’s an opportunity to learn more and celebrate all of the cultures
that make South Florida great.
There’s something for every member of the family at Dania Pointe during Family Sundays on
the Lawn. Get the crew together and sit out on the sunny, lush lawn for fun activities from 2
p.m. to 6 p.m. The Sunday celebrations feature live family friendly entertainment that includes

live music, interactive performances, and numerous life-size games on the Lawn such as chess,
Connect 4, bag tosses, and more. Bring the kids or gather your friends that are family for a
leisurely day under the sun with games for all.
ABOUT DANIA POINTE
Dania Pointe is a 102-acre premier South Florida open-air destination with nearly 1 million square
feet of retail, entertainment, and restaurants complemented by a full-service Marriott and AC hotel,
luxury apartments, and the soon-to-be global headquarters of Spirit Airlines. This new masterplanned open-air destination offers plentiful parking in an unbeatable South Florida location just
two miles from Fort Lauderdale International Airport, four miles from Port Everglades, and six
miles from Downtown Fort Lauderdale. Locals and tourists alike are welcome to celebrate all year
on the Lawn, a meticulously manicured open area for relaxation and conversation under swaying
palm trees with a variety of unique and exclusive experiences, events, and programs such as live
music, Wellness Wednesdays, Cultural Saturdays, Family Sundays, Night Artisanal Markets, and
so much more. Dania Pointe is owned and operated by Kimco Realty Corp. To learn more and
explore Dania Pointe, visit www.DaniaPointe.com.
ABOUT KIMCO REALTY
Kimco Realty Corp. (NYSE: KIM) is a real estate investment trust (REIT) headquartered in
Jericho, N.Y. that is North America’s largest publicly traded owner and operator of open-air,
grocery-anchored shopping centers and mixed-use assets. The company’s portfolio is primarily
concentrated in the first-ring suburbs of the top major metropolitan markets, including those in
high-barrier-to-entry coastal markets and rapidly expanding Sun Belt cities, with a tenant mix
focused on essential, necessity-based goods and services that drive multiple shopping trips per
week. Kimco is also committed to leadership in environmental, social and governance (ESG)
issues and is a recognized industry leader in these areas. Publicly traded on the NYSE since 1991,
and included in the S&P 500 Index, the company has specialized in shopping center ownership,
management, acquisitions, and value enhancing redevelopment activities for more than 60 years.
As of September 30, 2021, the company owned interests in 545 U.S. shopping centers and mixeduse assets comprising 94 million square feet of gross leasable space. For further information,
please visit www.kimcorealty.com.

